Appendix A
Hometown Hazard Collection Sheet

This sheet is to allow you to collect information for potential hazards in your community. Use tick marks in each blank to collect information as you go down the street:

1. **Area surveyed:**
   
   Urban ___ City ____ Suburb ____ Town ___ Rural ___ Wilderness ___

2. **Building types:**
   
   Masonry __________ Wood Frame __________ Modular __________
   
   Other _______
   
   Business __________ Residence __________ Community Building _______
   
   Old (<1940) _______ Recent (1940-80) __________ New(1980+) _______
   
   Facades __________ Cantilever fronts __________ Large windows _______

3. **Emergency Services:**
   
   Fire _________ Ambulance _______ Highway Dept _______ Hospital _______
   
   Doctor’s Office ______ National Guard/Reserve Armory _______
   
   Pool _________ Fire Hydrant _________

4. **Hazards:**
   
   Propane Tanks __________ Gasoline storage tanks __________
   
   Old bridges ___________ Abandoned structures ___________
   
   Buildings in creek bottom __________ Railroad ___________
   
   Old water mains _________ Old storm sewers ___________
   
   Factories __________ Factories with hazardous materials _______